Parkview in Frisco
7450 Stonebrook Pkwy
Frisco, TX 75034

It's a new year and we want to bring you
new opportunities and experiences! One
of those experiences that we believe you
will just love will take place on Thursday, January 23! Get
ready for a happy hour that you won't soon forget. My Era
Entertainment will be taking you on a trip down memory lane.
This husband and wife team puts together an hour long
happy hour program that will have you laughing, singing, and
reminiscing alongside your Parkview friends!
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Special Events
& Outings

Watermark University
Getting out on the town is one of our favorite things to do! We
often take trips that enable us to experience and learn new things,
but other outings are purely for fun! During this Christmas season,
we loaded up the bus, hot chocolate or eggnog in hand, and headed
out to look at Christmas lights in a neighborhood that is known for
its Christmas season decor. Its streets were lined with beautifully
decorated houses that had us looking both right and left every
second so that we didn't miss a thing. But quite unexpectedly, our
biggest treat of the night came just a short way from Parkview.
Owners of a uniquely decorated home in downtown Frisco
welcomed us with candy canes and Christmas cheer!
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Happy New Year
Art & Crafts with Nikki
WU Book Club with Sheree
Happy Hour with Tony
WU Chair Yoga
Stonebriar Church Service
Communion & Bible Study
OUTING: Walmart
Gospel Hour with Dan
Happy Hour with Gator Baits
Cardio & Core with Nikki
OUTING: Lunch Bunch
WU Crafts with Sandy
Singing with Students
Happy Hour with Tommy Ray
OUTING: Movie Theater
Happy Hour with The Era
Frisco Dance Studio Here
WU Scrapbooking w/ Sheree
OUTING: Mystery Trip
Happy Hour with Johnny T.
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Love is
Delivered in
Many Ways!
During the month of
December, residents of The
Inn were showered with love
in a variety of ways. Students
from different organizations
came to visit and spread
holiday cheer to each and
every person who calls
Parkview "home". Pictured here is a member of the Bright Academy
Student Council with resident, Charles Eckert. This sweet group of
students went door to door to deliver Winter-Grams to each and
every resident, but they delivered much more than that in the end.
They brought laughter and smiles into each room. Other
groups sang Christmas carols, decorated gingerbread houses, made
Christmas crafts, and we even had a string section come to play
incredibly beautiful pieces for the Christmas season. With a
December like that, who knows what 2020 has in store for us!

Path to Well-Being
Health and wellness come as a result of
caring for our physical bodies as well
as our mental and emotional states.
Nikki Pitt has come on board to help us
in these very areas in evening and
weekend programming. She will be
offering classes that are sure to bring
you both physical and mental/emotional
fulfillment.
She will be offering the following classes
for your path to well-being:
1st Wednesday: Arts and Crafts
2nd Wednesday: Line Dancing
3rd Wednesday: Hand Massages with
Essential Oils and Sounds of Nature
4th Wednesday: Music, Movement, and
Mindfulness
2nd Saturday: Cardio and Core

Thriving
Birthdays are a special time for all of us! The person celebrating
their birthday feels especially loved, and those who celebrate alongside
them find great joy in having that person as a part of their life. We
celebrate birthdays each month, and in December we actually had 8
birthdays! One in particular was that of Evelyn Parker. She turned 90 years
old and when I think of the word "Thriving" I think of Evelyn. She
participates in almost every activity and event that we offer here at
Parkview. She is always up for trying something new, and she readily offers
help in the preparations and process of each gathering with a cheerful
disposition. Her family wanted to throw her a party among her friends in
her community here at The Inn and it was a terrific way to celebrate such a
lovely lady. Family, friends, live music, beautiful cakes...perfection!

